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THE STORY OF THE STOLEN BONDS.
AN INTIOHUSTJNU cask in COUltT.

The Batik, of the Htato Watt HUlln«
Out outl tlio Yankee* Captured a

ijot or iioiktiM.
Tho members of tho Supremo Court

and tho Circuit Judges in conference
recently heard tho colobrated

iirought by Samuel Lord, receiver,
i,he recovery of *(50,000 in bonds
h wore lost under peculiar circum¬

stances just at the close of tho war,
and which tho Legislature refused to

last winter. Gen. Edward Mc-
Crady is one of the counsel for Mr.
Lor'i, and ha has obtained an interest-
in» account of tho discovery and hand¬
ling of the stolen bonds from tho Fed¬
eral otlicor who was In ohargo of tho
squad which captured the assets of tho
hank. Tho story Is as follows:

Camp Crook, S. D., April 21, 1890.
Edward McUrady, Charleston. S. C.

~Dear Sir: Your communication of
'date February 14, accompanied by me¬
morial to the Legislature of tho Stuto
of South Carolina, -cached mo, on the
range thirty miles irom any post office,
just thirty-one years and ono day after
the oapturo of the bank on Lynch
Creek, S. 0.
The capture being made by a Federal

force under my command on tho 28th
day of February, i860, I am uncertain
whether I can assist you iu tho least in
recovering tho bonds'or their value.
I will, howevor, give you as well as my
memory serves, tho details of the cap-
turo. Ou tho morning of the date
named above I leftHanglng Rock, S C.,
in command of about forty men of tho
102d Illinois infantry, to which I bo-
longed, for tho purpose ot obtaining
forago.* On the march from Hanging
Rook to Lyncb Crook my command was
increased by accessions from all parts
of the army; "straggling" foragers
leaving military organizations without
authority had increased my command
to probably 130 mon. Reaching tho
vicinity of Lynch Crook I saw fresh
wagon tracks leading from the main
road into the timber over a tether in-
.^distinct route or trail. I ordered two
int 11 (Jesse McGuado and Charles Hort-
sddl) to follow the trail a few hundred
yands and report to mo at a pointfurther on. Hor'tsoll did so roport
aboutvone mile-from the place whoro
ho loft^tho marching column, stating
that hisV companion (McGuade) and
himself h^d boeu tired upon from a
camp they fl^ad discovered In the woods;
that MoGuao^e had been killed and ho
(Hortsoll) was\ wounded in the arm. I
detailed a non-commlssionod otlicor in
command of a number of men to roturn
and investlgato thto matter, but seeing
that many of the "straggling" foragers,
over whom I had liv^lo control, wore

disposed to follow the detail, I return¬
ed myself with a largoxportlon of tho
oornmand. When I roacViod the camp
occupied by thoso In charge of tho
bank I found ono of tho officers of the
hank surrounded by the mon who had

fone boforo, being somewhat excltod
y the supposed killing of McGuado,

they would havo undoubtedly killed
htm had I not arrived In time. It
may be well to state hero that there
were two white men with the bank
and eight colored men (we used to call
them niggers ;) ono of tho former was
a medium sv'.od, dark complexloncd
ui,iu ; the other somewhat tailor, with
light complexion and sandy beard. I
also remember that the latter had re¬
ceived an Injury to his right big toe ;
it looked like a gunshot wound. If my
memory is not at fault there were
throo uve-mulo teams und one spring
wagon, to which was worked a gray
horso or mare. One largo Iron p*fo
(boing \ suppose too heavy to handle

lly/remained tn.ono of the-wagons;
others, I think three in number,

were.secreted in the woods near by.
You will bettor understand the diffi¬

culties of tho position I thon occupied
when I Inform you that had it not boen
for tho support of tho mon from my
own reglmont'none of the property of
the bank could havo boon saved ; us it
was, wo wore very nearly compelled
to fight for It.
Besides tho contents of the safes

there was much other property, cloth
for Confederate uniforms, mathemati¬
cal instruments, Confederate nr.moy
and bonds.

I distinctly romombor the bonds,
State bonds' of South Carolina.
think the box contained them was
broken opon, some of tbeni, possibly a
major portion was appropriated by tho
mon at tho tlmo of capture or during
'he maroh to camp.
You must realize that I.had but tit¬

le time (personally) to look after tho
oaptured property, other than that in
\he safes, to which I held the keys. I
'as in a strange country, had some not
ory pleasant experience with General,

now Senator Butler, of your State a few
fow days boforo, and my timo was
principally occupledVin trying to avoid
a second meeting.

All of the bank property not pillagedfrom tho wagons on tho road to Gen.
Sherman's headquarters, was by his
order turned over to Gen. A. S. Wil¬
liams, then commanding the 20th A.
'C. It occurred In this way : I reported
the capture to Gen. W. T. Sherman in
the presence of Gen. W. W. Slocum,
commanding army of Goorgia. Gen.
Sherman ordered mo to tu/n over tho
property to Gen. Slocum. Slocum
said he had no provost guard and
ordered mo to turn the same ovor to
Gen. Williams, at tho satno tlmo en¬
joining mo to state to Gon. Williams
that r had reported tho capture to
Gon. Sherman. Gon. Sherman then
asked, me to romombor as well as I

' could what I had understood tho safes
contained. I thon proceeded to Gon.
William- '.. hoadquarters, a few hun¬
dred yards from that of Sherman's,

.
' and* executed tho order of the latter,
by turning over to Williams all of tho

. J^per\f^ in question including tho
' -on safes', which had not boon opened

slncoNominal into my possession, also
the officers of the Bank, referred to
beforegthat i had retained as prison¬
ers, v mo of tho parties last named In¬
formed me that ortgiually there had
been found whlto men with tho par.y,

^ but two of tnom, having fired upon
and seriously wounded the two mon re¬
ferred to above, had mounted their
horses and Hod.
Somo time prior to tho dato of myletter attached to your memorial and

marked " Kxhiblt B" I wrote to tho
Seorotary of tho Treasury at Washing¬
ton and received in answer the state¬
ment that none of the property of tho
State Bank of South Carolina had been
reported to or covered into tho treasury
of the United States. This informa¬
tion prompted me to write the nbovo
mentioned lottor to Edward Sebrlng.
The lottor was answered, not, f

think, by Sobring, hut some one-else,
possibly by tho owner of some ot tho
property captured er by some other
ofiicer of tho bank. At all events, ho
employed languago that I then con¬
sidered very offonslvo, probably at tho
present tlmo tho samo expressions
would morely excite a smile. But so
soon after suoh a long and fierce strug¬gle wo woro all rather prono to look at
suoh matters through magnifyingglaisoH, therefore, I paid no further
attention to the matter except to mako
a full roport. of tho oapturo to tho
adjutant gonoral's offloe at Washing¬
ton, D. C, and was greatly surprlsodand gratified to loam through the
Now York Sun a few yoars since that

IttMfiifc .t'^i'^'M'^'^.v bad been re*
nry department,

ovid. .) for |is
tt«.>r- tie!

?ure, and it 1» my beiior ma* very
many of thorn wcro appropriated by
men of tho command during tho march
to camp ii pmt of which watt inado
in tiic night.and nubsoqueutly learn¬
ing that thorc no probability of
their realizing upon them for yearn I
If at all. or being entirely ignorant of
their ohoracter and ultimate value,
they abandoned or destroyed Miom.
Much Of the property (outside of the

safes) was undoubtedly destroyed, and
poeslbly a portion of their contents, for
at least two them (safes) were aban¬
doned at camp on the morning of March
1, the contents buvlng been removed.

Vory respectfully yours,
Gko. W. Conk,

Late Captain I02d Illinois InfantryVolunteers.
Camp Crook, South Dakota.

WUKKIjY chop BUIiHOTIN.

Tbo CoinlitioiiK Improved Through¬
out tlie State.Corn Growlug SatiH-
factorily and a Marked Improyo-
ment In Cotton.
This bulletin covers tho weather and

crop conditions for the week ending
Saturday, Mr" 30, and in its prepara¬
tion wjuro usod reports from one or
more correspondents in each county of
the State.
The meau temperature during tho

past -week was the same as for tho
two previous ones, but there was less
of an excess over the normal, as the
latter Increases at the rate of from
one to two degrees per week during
May and June. Since March first tho
seasonal oxcoss avorago about 2.5 de¬
grees per day. The average of 39
places reporting mean tomporaturo
the past week is 79, and tho normal
for the same period Is approximately
74, having increased from 72 since the
previous week.
The mean temperature ranged from

82 at Poverty Hill, Allendale and Gil-
lieonvUle to 74 at Greenville. The
maximum temperature for tho week
was 100 on the 20th, reported from
Gillisouvillo. Tho minimum was 59
on the 30th at Greenville, and 00 on
tbo 30th at Sautuo and Liberty and CO
on the 29th at Society Hill.
l Showers occurred In some/portions of
the Stato on evory day of week, but
as a rulo thoy wore light and local, ex¬

cept at a few points wiioro tho rainfall
was oxocsslvo.
On account of tho uneven distribu¬

tion of the rainfall a number of plaoes
are represented as needing rain, or
more rain, badly. In tho southeastern
counties whero the .drought was most
s evere, light showers gave some relief,
and a heavy shower in portions of
Boaufort was most beneficial. Tho
following heavy rains woro reported :
Columbia 1.90; Boaufort 1.70; Long¬
shore 1.70 ; Loopor's 1.15 ; MoOoli 1.60 ;
Batesburg 1.28 ; Choraw 2.80. In ad¬
dition to these there were 11 places
that reported amounts between 0.50
and ono inoh, whilo 23 places re-
ported] some rain, but less than half
an Inch. Tho average of 42 reports
being 0.69 and tho normal for tho same
porlod is approximately 0.99 inch.
Thore was considerable hall report¬

ed, but generally without Injury to
crops, except that a sovore tornadlo
storm passed' through No1v berry Coun¬
ty, accompanied by excossivo ralu.
Crops In that path of tho storm were
severely damaged by hail, wind and
rain, some Holds of cotton boing en¬
tirely destroyed. At Longshore, out-
sido tho path of the hoaviest rainfall,
1.70 inches of rain foil in ono hour.
The prevailing winds were westorly

for tho week, and tho sunshino wus
I but littlo in excess of the usual, rang¬
ing from 25 por cent of the possible at
Beau fort |to 92 at Greonvillo, and
averaging about 00.
Correspondents' reports for the wook

range from glowing to gloomy, but tho
fornioi^excocd oho latter In about tho
proportion of three to ono. In othor
words, over three-fourths of the Stato
has boon too dry, and complaints of
dryness come from nearly every coun¬
ty, making it difficult to speoify the
localities where vain. )a needed, bnjt.,
geuOraliy'Tt is dryest in the southeas¬
tern counties ; Aikon and Edgefiold ;
Laurons and Union ; and portions of
Falrfiold, Sumtor and Choster. Tho
most glowing crop accounts come from
Anderson, Florence, Darlington, east¬
ern Chc8terilold and Marlboro. The
other counties are spotted,
i Corn continues tdgrow satisfactorily,and laying by Is becoming general.Shows effects of bud worms in Barn-
well, wilts badly during the day in
Sumtpr, but its gonoral condition is
from fair to excellent Peas being ex¬

tensively" planted with corn.
The? weather has boen altogetherfavorable for cotton, which has gen¬erally made marked Improvement.

Lice have appeared in Barnwoll and
Orangoburg; cotton is dying on red
lands in Laurons, Union and York. In
places it shows a tondoncy to grj^w too
much to wood. It is putting on squares
evory where. Chopping to stands will
soon be finished. Replanted cotton
gorminatlng and growing finely. Soa-
Island continues in bad condition for
tho want of rain.
Wheat harvest goneral; hoads small

but hoavy. Fall oats bolng cut and
housed. Yield poor but quality fair.
Spring oats gonerally a failure.
Tobacco growing well generally with

exception':. Contemplated aroa re¬
stricted, owing to scarcity of plants.Abandoned tobacco lands boing plantedto corn and cotton.
Rico doing woll generally, exceptupland, which in places has a poorstand.
Cane and melons aro reported as

doing woll. Gardons very poor, for
tho most part complete failures.

Irish potatoes very poor. Swoot
potatoes doing weft. Still being, trans¬
planted and in Kdgofield are bolngwatered. Draws plentiful. Cutworms
damaging cabbages in Florence.

I 'caches continuo to drop, and tho
{toach crop will be a light ono of in-
erlor quality. Poaohes ripening and
being shipped to Northern markets.
Apples dropping and rotting on trees.
Pear blight reportod from Plokons.
The urospoot for,frult is generally poor.Blaokborries and huckleborrles gon-orally plentiful.
The season, and orops in goneral,about two weeks oarller than usual.

J. W. Baukk, Director.

Gen. Lee in Havana..Gen. Fltz-
hugh Lee, who was recently appointedconsul general at Havana, reaoned his
destination on the 3rd inst. by tho
toumer Mascotte. The steamer was
mot by a gayly decorated tug uponwhloh woro Messrs. Williams and
Springer, Dr. Burgess, Sonor Zaldo.
representing the captain general, and
tho agent of the stoamshlp line. Tho
party boarded the Mascotte and ox-
tended a cordial welcome to GeneralLeo.
General Bradloy T. Johnston and a

number of othor Americans with a
number of citizens mot Gonoral Loo
ashore. On tho wharf ho was rooelvod
mt».«t rospoctfully. Thero were no de¬
monstration as ho entered a bandsman
carriage, with the coachmen and foot¬
man In Sonor Zaldo's livery, and was
driven to the Hotol Yglaterra, whero
Mr. Williams had previously secured
a fino eulto of rooms for bis .succossor.Gonoral Loe partook of coffee and
then retlrod for a short-rest, as he was
very tired In consequence of the rough
passage from Key West.
General Lee b'vs already made quite

a favorable impression by his quiet,gentlemanly behavior and pleasantconversation. 'J/ho correspondent of
tbo Associated l/ross was among those
who went to miet Genoral Lee and
was the only ncyepapoV representativewho wa« enabled to do so.

k

rhe Cruelties* of the Spaniard* To¬
ward* tlic Insurgent* I the
IU<|UIMltioU.
Tho New York World publishes tho

following speo'al oorre«pouo,enco from
Maugua, province of Malanzas. which
deuci ibes *ho atrOcltles In Cuba In
euch a manner a* to exoite the Indigna¬
tion and remonstrance of the civilized
world :

Mangua, May 10..Reports have
roaehed bero of a number of recent
unwarranted murdors and outrage« byband« of Colonel Louis Molina ue
Ollvera'« Spanish guerrillas.

BelIsarlo Nodarse, of this town, re¬
lates the particulars of a fiendish at¬
tack upon a Cuban woman.

The guorrllas, Mr. Nodarse says,while on their way to Callmote,
stopped ut the house of Mateo Mar«
tlnez, who had been forced to enlist in
a body of Insurgents under the com¬
mand of Juan Pablo Jablco. Tho of¬
ficer in command inquired from Senona
Martinez the whereabouts of hor hus¬
band.

41 Indeed I can't tell you," sho re¬
plied.

"I'll make you," said the Spaniard,
anil ho proceeded to tear off her cloth¬
ing, lie then questioned her anew,
and receiving no answor from the wo¬
man, who was crying hysterically, ho
unsheathed his sword and fell to cut¬
ting and slashing his victim, until herblood covered the floor and sho foil
fainting In a corner. Her shrieks and
entreaties only eorved to pro voke tho
brutal laughter of the officer. Mr.
Nodarse says he laid the foots la writ¬
ing before Colonel Molina. Tho chief
replied by sending a squad to arrest
and shoot the complainant. Ills broth¬
er, Bruno, a tobacconist, heard of the
order In time to inform Beli6ario
Nodarse. The brothers fled and joinedthe rebel force of Garcia.
Colonel Molina's forces a fow days

afterward stopped at the home of a
farmor. Only a woman and baby were
In the houso. He demanded that sho
teil him whore tho men wero. Sho
protested that sho did not know. He
called for a platoon of soldiers.
As tho platoon entered the cabin,

Molina pointod to her and said :
"Pull out that rebel hag and shoot

her."
The mother and child wore dragged

some 25 feet from the hut and a squad
moved away a few paces." Will you spoak now ?" tho colonel
domanded.

"For God's sako, l don't know,"
orlod tho woman.
'Then lire!" ordered Molina. Sho

was killed.
The woman tried toshlold her child

with hor body, but the morciless
bullets did tbeir work.
Tho baby was not killed outright,

and one of tho soldiers, moved by a
barbarious pity, crushed tho little
one's skull with the butt of his rifle.
The bugler sounded, ''Fall In," and
Molina, after setting fire to tho hut,
coolly mounted his horse and gave tbo
word, " March."
In ono of tho outskirts of San Jose

do Los Ramos, and about throe miles
from the village, thore is a small house
ocoupiod by Frederlco Fuentes. Fuentesbad two largo eaneilelds. He com¬

plained because tho Spanish soldiers
destroyed his cane Instead of simplytaking fodder. The same command en
route to protect the "Espana" planta¬tion a day or so later, stopped 'at his
home, having saoked a town en route
and drank heavily.The commander accused Fuentes of
harboring an insurgent chief named
Mnza. Fuentes thought it useless to
defend himself. Tho officer thon bade
the soldiers punish him and his com¬
panions as thoy deserved.
A score of machetes flashed anil In

a few moment tho prisoners wero a
rtfass of blotfd and rags. A drunken
frenzy seized tbe murderers. Cuttingoff tho heads of their victims theyhung them to tho key of the grocer'sdoor, while the horror-stricken neigh¬bors looked on without daring to in¬
terfere. Under cover of the night tho

Jfhastly remains wero removed and
v.^lod.

,A rosldent' of fho town of Cascajal
says one of Molina's guerrilla bands
was marohing to Roglita, the sugarplantation of Sonor Sardlnas, for tho
purpose of escorting a train of packmules. As tho guerrilla approachedthe town of Cascajal they passed tho
farm of a Cuban named Garcia, whoso
two brothers were with tho Insurgentforce under Dlma, which was operat¬ing In the district betweon Rccrcoo
and Roque.
A portion of this forco occasionallycamped near Garoia's house, and ho

was then visited by his brothors.
When tho guorrilla band arrived,however, tho insurgents wore not in

the neighborhood. Garoia was alone
In hlo houso.

"Where are tho insurgents en¬
camped?" tho lieutenant domandod of
Garcia.
" I really don't'* know, tho man re¬

plied.
" Tie him to that ohair," tho ofilcor

commanded, and the soldiers lashed
Garcia securely.
"Now will you tell mo whero yourbrothers are ?" tho lioutonant angrilyinquired.
" I can't say. I havo not soon them,"Garcia tromblingly replied." I know they slept hero last night,but since your eyes seem to be useless,I'll relieve you of them. Put them

out 1" the oflloer oried, turning to his
soldiers.
The sergoant thrust the point of his

bayonet under eaoh of unfortunate
man's eyes and burst thom out, despitethe agonizing screams of the victim.
As tiny left the house tho lieutenant

jokingly remarked tint tho next time
Garoia would bo able to say truthfullythat ho had not seen the Insurgents."

silver in THE HI ill ,11.

The White Metal Was In Good Stand¬
ing in the Days of Abraham and
the Patriarchs of Israel.
The Augusta Chronicle says there

are many arguments brougbt forwardin tho monoy question that are argu¬ments only by courtesy, or porhaps by
way of illustration. Wo havo seen
gold men arguo that sliver had only a
.secondary placo and use la tho Bible,and had through all history been re¬
garded as an inferior metal to gold.That does not seem to be incompatiblewith the claims of. silver men to-day,however, as thoy only rate sliver at Io
to 1 of gold. But the searoh for the
references to gold or silver in tho Bible
may havo the beneficial effect of mak¬
ing some mon road tho Bible who wero
before strangers to It. We quoto be¬
low some of, the results of searchingthe Scripture for silver quotationswhich we find In tho Nashville Sun.
Wo do not olto them as conolusivo evi¬
dence lh favor of the frco and unlimit¬
ed coinage of silver at 10 to 1, hut sim¬
ply as proof of tho faot«that silver has
boon in good standing, as a monoy metal
to tho time wbereoftho momm-y ol
man runneth not to the contrary, and
as a matter of curious interest.
Gen. xlil. 16: And Abraham bark¬

ened unto Ephron; und Abraham
welghod to Epnron tho silver, which
he had named in the audience of the
sons of Heth, four hundred shekels of
(diver, current money with the mer¬
chant.
Gon. xxxv 11. 28: Then there passedby M hl hin I tea merchantmen; trnrt thoydrew and lifted up Joseph out of tbe

pit, And sold Joseph to the Ishmaolites
for t wenty pieces of silver ; and thoybrought Joseph Into Ktfypt.Gen. xlv. 22: To all of thom ho gaveeuch mnn ehanges of raiment; but to
Benjamin he gavo fivo hundred piecesof sliver, and five changes of raiment,
foshua vli. 21, 22, 24; When I saw

ig tbo spoils a goodly Babylonish

t. SO JOäuUa SOUt blS U108-
^en^ors, »od ?.hoy r\n unto tho tent \

b tonij and
tho pllver under It. and Joshua, aud all

>. took Acuan, tho son of
/..rah, and the garmt nts, aud tho

of gold, aud hia toon, aud his
Mors, and bis oxen, and bis asses.

ar.il hid sheep, and hiss tent, and all that
be lu: I, and they brought them unto
the vuiley of Acnor.
Judges ix. And they gave him

three-score and ton pieces of silver out
of tho house of Baal-boritb. wherewith
Ablmolech hired vain and light persons
which followed him.
Judges xvi. 6: And the lords of tho

Phillistines camo up unto her and said
unto her : Fnt'ce him, and sec whorein
his great strength dleth, and by what
means We may prevail against him,
that wo may bind him to aflllct hit",
and wo will give thee, every one of us,
eloven hundred pieces of silver.
Judges xvll. 2, 3, 4 : And ho said un¬

to his his mother, the eloven hundred
shekels of silver thfe? wore taken from
thee, about which thou curscdst, und
spukest of In in'no ears, bohold tho sil¬
ver Is with mo; I took It. And his
mothor said, Blessed bo thou of the
Lord, my son. And when he bad re-
storod tho elevon hundred shekels of
silver to his mother, his mother said,
I had wholly dedicated tho silver unto'
tho Lord from my hand for my son, to
make a graven imago and a molten
image; now therefore I restore it unto
thee. Yet he restorod tho money unto
his mother ; and his mother took two
hundred shekels of sliver and gave
them to the founder, who made there¬
of a graven image aud a molten Image;and they were In tho house of Mleah.
Doutoronomy vlil. 13 : And when thyherds and thy docks multiply, and thy

silver and thy gold is multiplied, aud
all that thou hast Is multiplied.

A SCANDAL IN MOBILE.

A Millionaire Charged With Cruol
Treatment and Bis Wile Sues Ihr a
Dlvoree.
Mrs. Mary Leo Masaon, of Mobile,

Ala., has filed a suit for divorce in
the chaucery court against her hus¬
band, JamcB H. Ma*8on, who is presi¬
dent of tho First National bank. The
petition is for a decree nisi, with ali¬
mony, which Is expected to roaoh
$10,000 per anum. Messrs. Grogory,
Land & Smith represent the petitioner
and are known as shrewd divorce law¬
yers, wholly unbending and incapable
of compromise.
The petitioner alleges gross adultery

and names two women until recently
engaged as coffee saloon waitresses as
co-respondents, along with a number
whoso names aro unknown, hut who
are indicatod by their positions.
Apart from the mlsconduot, tho

plaintiff claims and alleges cruelty aud
indignities, the latter consisting of a
system of espionage by servants spe¬
cially paid to watch her by her hus¬
band.
Tho document states that tho cruelty

has boon going on for yoars and only
suffered through ithe presence of the
child, to whom the mother is much
attached.
Tho affair has been public talk for

days, but it was hoped would be set¬
tled.

If the case, goes to trial sonsational
developments are expected. A thun-
dorbolt has fallen amongst society and
the freely exprosscd opinion is that
tho court proceodings will causo it to
explode, and that fragments will land
In unexpected places. The filing of
tho bill has caused tho gravest scandal
known in Mobile b'neo the war.
Both partios aro loaders in society

and oominoroial circles, respectfully.Mrs. Masson, neo Miss Mary Loo
Oliver, connectod with military and

j legal celebrities, married Juno 28,1872,
and at tho tlmo was a belle of the city.Ono sou of the marriage, Henry, Is
now undergoing a course a.t Princeton
college, and a member of tho "Jl foot
ball team. The father entertained the
team when visiting the South and
exaibltcd enthusiasm by painting his
elegant Government street roaidenco
in college colors.
Tho petitioner is an acknowledgedsociety leador, one of tho best knowu

women in the South ; brilliantly edu¬
cated, of oharmiug personality aud one
of tho most winsome women in tho
city. Sho was looked up to as a kind
of empress|of tho boau mondc,? and by
a graceful courtesy and at tho same
timo haughty dignity, sho succeeded
for many years in playing tho part of
a French countoss of tho Louis XIV
period. Hor gifts wore remarkable
and admitted by even the most envious
c4 her sox. Tho opinion was express¬ed that any man would be a fool to
discard her for any woman within tho
radius of four Statos. She created
immense en 111usiasin at Narragansott
two soasocs In succession.
Tho respondent is looked upon as

ono of tho most prominent bankers in
Alabama and a man of extraordinary
success in his profession.
According to tho petition his wealth

Is 8400,000, but he is known commer¬
cially to.bo worth close on to two mil¬
lions and Incroasing, owing to tho
nature of bonds aud stocks hold, at a
rapid rate.

it Is the sensation of the yearthroughout the Stato and id freely dis¬
cussed everywhere.

.Senator Benjamin R; Tlllman, of
South Carolina, is booked to speak to
the free* silver Domoorats of ChicagoJuly 4 at Edison Park, Chicago. Tho
County Domooracy Marching Club
gives Its annual plonlo thnt day. TheRocord says: "Vlco Prosldont R. E;
Burko and his friends have no doubt
that Senator Tlllman will accept tho
Invitation to spoak. They admit that
for somo time It has been known in
the inner oirelo of silver men that Mr.
Tillman has been anxious to appearbefore a Chicago crowd. 'Tlllman
will draw 5,000 peoplo to the picnic,'said Mr. Burko. 'Ho is a great talker,and ho would toll the boys things about
silver that they never dreamed of be¬
fore. He will bo at the picnic all rightand he will make a speech. Why, tho
gold members of tho marching olub
will bo with him beoauso be will make
the money just flow into the troasuryof tho organization. Thero will not
bo any kloklng.'"

.The etiiei;iis of the pension bureau
at Washington were so shocked a short
timo ago because Samuel Potters, a

firominont resident of Frazer, i*a., ro¬
used to receive the pension moneysent to him. that thoy doubted tho sun-
Ity of the man and sont an agent to in¬
vestigate the case, with the result that
his namo has boon dropped from the
rolls. His ease was tho second whloh
has been met with In tho history of the
department. Potters, whllo in tho
army, contractod a dlsoaso whloh for
sevort I years was thought to be oh rou¬
te, and under that Impression ho re¬
ceived a liberal pension. Rooeritly,however, ho recovered and ordered
tho pension stopped, but tho moneystill camo. Then ho sont tho cash back,refusing to recolvo It, and the agent
was sent to Investigate his strange con¬
duct.

fo»D Tka..If you wish to have it
pea feet aud without tho least trace of
bitter, put the tea In cold wator hours
before It is to'bo used ; tho dolicato
flavor of tho tea and abundant strengthwill bo oxtractvd, and there will .notbo a trace if one's taste Is the judgeof tho tannlo auld which rondors tea
so often dlsagroeable and undrlnkable.
You imod not use nioro than tho usual
quantity of tea. If It is to bo aorvod
at a 1 o'clock meal, pub in water soon,after breakfast, and ice a fow minutesbefore serving.

ley's
it he
t'!ot.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Keport

BakingPowder
ALli BOUTS OF IMHAGRAPH8.

Culled from Various Sources and Ho-
laiiujr to Numerous Subjects.

.Thero are eighteen dally papers In
Ireland.
.Russia has thirty-eight State tele¬

phone systems.
.The same mine has been worked in

Sweden for 800 years.
.A flood occurred at Mound City,

Mo., causing a damago of 940,000.
.The total number of fatalities thus

far discovered la St. Louis and vicinity
Is 490.
.Railway traveling in Norway is

obeaper than in any other Europeau
country.
.During the month of May the net

Increase In the public debt has boon
«0,188,730.
.President Cleveland has sent back

to Congross, without approval, threo
private pension bills.
.Make yourself an honest man, and

then you may be suro that thero Is ono
rascal less In the woi Id.
.A wloked little boy says that

homo without a mother would bo a
soli;! pionto all the week.
.Thirteen has always boon an un-

luoky number. Adam's 13th rib was
the cause of all his troublos.
.Geo. W. Jonesj Iowa's llrst United

States Senator, Is seriously 111 at Du-
buquo. He is 92 years of ago.
.It is feared that thero may bo au

epidemic of disease amoug the homo-
less sufferers in East St. Louis.
.The Socretary for Foreign Affairs

and tho First Lord of tho Treasury in
England receive oaoh a salary of. $50,-
000.
.A newspaper published in Madrid

Is prin'.cd on 11 n *^ .*, which may bo
washod and used alterward us a hand¬
kerchief.
.Tho farmer who lets every '-hing go

to waste about him will gencralybetbo ono who complains that ''farmingdon't pay."
.A largo party of tho clti/.ons of

Ocala, Fla, greeted Gon. FifzhughLee, who passed through that town on
his way to Cubs.
.A man may bo loaded to tbo eyeswith philosophy, and yet be as helpless

us a chilli when he tries to get tho last
word with a woman.

.Leading citizens of Virginia pro¬
pose to establish a national battle-iiold
park on tho sites of tho famous battles
near Frcdericksburg:
.One of tho hardest of all crops "to

raiso" in tho financial senso, is a mort¬
gage, but it is easy to plant. The less
one plants tho bettor.
. .According to Carroll D. Wright,thero are 15,000,000 wago earners In
tho United Stutcs, of whom only 1,400,-000 belong to the labor organizations.
.France has 544 savings banks, with

1,140 branches, and noarly ono-sixth of
the population are depositors, with an
avorage of $105 to tho eredlt of each.
.A recent visitor to tho ox-Empress

Eugonie contradicts the report of her
ill-health. Sho is now 70 years old,
with snowy white hair, but is said to
bo us beautiful as over.
.A good man and a wise man may

at times bo angry with tho world, at
times grlevod at it; but bo sc-'., no man
was e« or VrVSv">o'iAiYicou with tho world
if he did his duty in it.
.It is authoritatively stated that

tho Ilussiau Government holds $30,709,-115 in American gold eoin. This ac¬
counts for a part of tho immonso loss
of.gold by the United States.
.Three-tenths of tho earnings of a

Bclgiun convict aro given to him otj
bis release. Tho majority save more
money in jail than they have ever sav¬
ed before.
.You might as woll undcrtuko to

varnish a rainbow or try to stampodchunger with a dime with a bolo in it,
as expect to prevail on a man to own
up to his wifo that ho has beeu In the
wrong.

of a hiIcyolo is required to have Iiis
name and addross soldered on bis
wheel. Fifty bicyclos wore Impound¬ed in ono day recently for violation of
this rulo.
.It is suid that the longest artificia

water course in tho world is tho Bon-
gal canal, in Indiu, which is 1)00 miles
long. The noxt longest Is tho Erie ea-
nal, which is 303 miles long. Euch
cost noarly $10,000,000.
.Two negroes were hanged to a tree

in broad daylight on the muia busi¬
ness thoroughfare of Columbus, Ga.,and their bodies riddled with bullets
by an infuriated mob. Both had been
guilty of the usual erime.
.A posso is hunting Sam Bratchor,of East Ranklin, Miss., with a view to

lynching him for having outraged the
10-year-old daughter of a neighbor,
wbo was spending tho night in his
bouso us tho guost of Mrs. Bratcher.
.The llrst house built in south-east¬

ern Indiana, and now the oldest house
in the Stale., is still standing at Greens-
burg. It is tho log cabin that was
buili by Thomas Hondricks, unolo of
the lato Vice Prosldont Hondricks, in
1811.
.The trlcontenary of tho introduc¬

tion of tbo potato i3 to bo celebrated In
Britain this year, for it was in 1500, ex¬
actly throo centuries ago, that Sir
Waltor Raleigh planted tho first Irish
potato on his estate at Youghal, near
Cork.
.Sugar Is fed to cows on a largodairy farm near London, England, it is

olalmod, v> Ith good effect. The sugaris scattered over tho feed in the inan-
gor to induce tho cattle to eat it all.
It is said also that it improves tho fla¬
vor of tho milk.
.In adjusting tho Uro insurance loss

caused by burning of its salesrooms and
stock of whools on hand of one of the
largest and most popular bloyclo manu¬
facturing companies in tho United
States, tho fact dovoloped that the
cost of $100 machines was but $19 at the
factory.
.Tho Queon of England receives

from tho civil list 00,000 pounds a year,
or $300,000 as salary, und thero are ex-
tensivo provisions mado for houso
room, provisions and servants. Bosides
this, tbo Queen has a vory largo pri¬
vate income.
.Professor Aloxandor Graham Boll,tho famous inventor, says that the Hy¬ing machine made by Professor Sam¬

uel F. Langloy, of tho Smithsonian In-
stituto, has solved fho problem of aeri¬
al navigation. Ho is suro that it will
fly. The machiuo is built of stool and
Is propelled by stoaw.
.It is a peculiarity of Russian rail

ways that their stations aro generally
two miles or moro distant from the
towns and villages which thoy servo.
This is said to bo on account of tho
danger of lire, tho houses in small
places generally boing thatohoJ with
straw.
r

.An Insurance, agent appliod to a
woman in Austin to induoo her to. got
her husband's life insured. "Wily I bo
suro to got tho money rlghlf off?"
''Certainly, madam." "But nfll yougive mo tbo nspuranco that ho*/ill dlo
rigtitotr?" "No. madum, woflAnot doIhn/" "Well then, what lig, vvill li
bo fl> me to get his lifo InjjVen if he
dociki't die? I know tho^^KVil., Home
catpvi about this tnsurano^H9inef,8.»»

TO OAIN NKGItO VOTKS.

Representative Elliott I<oses His Seat
.Hie Last Work Was for the Hone lit
of Farmers.
'I'Im- Washington correspondent of

the News aud Courier describes the
unseating of Congressman Elliott as
follows :
Col. Elliott is, no longer Charleston's

Representative^ in the present Con¬
gress. He was* forced to relinquish
his membership In the House to George
Washington Murray by a strict party
vote. Murray's hi nek skin an I not
the justice of bis' cause won him the
scat, which has been tilled with so
much crtdit and a' illty by Co1. Elliott.
The Republicans could not resist the
temptation.to tduy for the colored vote
in this case, so Col. Elliott was the
victim of an autl-oleetion plot. Tho

Eantlemon who were managing Col.
lliott's caso tried to break a quorum

by ubsenting themselves from the hall,
but tho Republicans wcro out in force.
Besides all tho Democratic mombers
did not understand the scheme, so tho
vote for Col. Elliott waa small in con¬
sequence. Representative Talbort was
the only raombor of tho South Caro¬
lina delegation present und voting.
The other members purposely .ibsented
themselves.
Murray was escorted down oho aisle

to the Spoakor's desk by Representa¬tive Overstreet, of Indiana, amid ap¬
plause on the Republican side. After
the oath was administered to him ho
was assig nod to a seat on tho Democratic
side of tho House elose to Representa¬tives McLaurln and Wilson. Several
Republicans afterwards expressed tho
opinion that Co!. Hlliott had been
literally robbed of his right to a soat
in the House in order to play politicswith the negro vote. It has been wol!
understood for some timo past that tho
Republicans intended to soat Murray
without regard to tho facts in the case,
and Col. Elliott was not surprised at
tho result. Ho will roturu homo at
once and prepare for another contest.
The people of his district are anxious
for him to run again and secure a vin¬
dication at their hands. Ho Is a
valuable Representative and his record
for acts accomplished in behalf of his
district and State far exceeds that of
any other member of tho South Caro¬
lina delegation.

Col. Klliott has lately boon confor¬
ming with tho Officers Of the geological
survey as to the feasibility of introduc¬
ing a system of irrigation in the truck
producing section of South Carolina in
consequence of tho constantly recur¬
ring severe droughts in tho spring of
tho year, and they have promised to
issuo some publications on the subjectfor tho guidance of farmers as soon as
it can ho positively ascertained justthe section in question. Mr. F. H.
Howoll, who has tho subject of irriga¬tion specially in charge stated to Col.
IClliott yestoi day that he saw no reason
why tho plan of irrigation pursued in
some of tho level portions of the West
should not succeed in South Carolina.
This system Its to raiso the water bywindmills whero Mowing Artesian
wells cannot be procured, and to store
it In artificially constructed ponds of
from 100 to uoo feet square, tho bottoms
of which arc made impervious to water
by a mixture of clay and straw well
trampled down by cattle. Tho rough
estimate o( the original coet about
ono dollar per acre. As soon as the
oilicials have completed their intended
publications they will be sent to Col.
Klliott for distribution among partiesinterested, and he will bo glad to bo
furnished at Beaufort with the names
of all persons who care to receive
them.

THIS PRESIDENT DISGUSTED.
His Trusted Advisers Have Kept
Him in ignorance of tho Situa¬
tion.
The Washington correspondent of

The St. Louis Republic says :
I am told that Mr. Cleveland is dis¬

gusted and angry. Light is breakingin on him. Ho felt couvinccd, until
quito recently, that the Chicago con¬
vention would heartily endorse his ad¬
ministration and declare for sound
money. Mr. Cleveland keeps himsolf
very secluded. He only hears from
tho country through a few Now York
newspapers, his mugwump friends and
the members of his cabinet. It is one
of the weaknesses of Mr. Cleveland
that he prefers tho voice of sycophantsto men of truth and candor. Thoso
whe enjoy his conlideneo und have
easy access to him are the men who
continually pour into his ear hL-s im¬
mense popularity throughout tho coun¬
try, and the eagerness of the masses
to endorse his policy. The member of
his cabinet from Alabama tried to con
vlnoe him that Alabama was for sound
money long after the primaries had
rolled up an immense majority for
silver, almost up to tho moment that
tho State convention elected a silver
delegation to Chicago, it is Infortva-
tion like this that has misled the Pres¬
ident. Now, the truth cannot bo
concealed from him. thut the Demo¬
crats of tho West aud South favor tho
froe coinage of sliver by a large ma¬
jority. The truth was a shock to him.

It was unexpected, and I am told
that when ho finally became convinced
his language was very plain, and the
members of his cabinet had several
uncomfortable hours with him. The
cabinet men are still trying to lhittor
him with the belief thut things will
look bettor at Chicago than indica¬
tions at this time from the West aud
South would lead one to believe. It
was to find out the exact state of affairs
that Chairman Harrity, of tho National
Committee, was summend iinro to con¬
fer wiMi the President. Mr. Harrltytold Mr. Ch velaud that ho was hope¬ful, and his response was: "Ob, damn
your hope ; I want to know facts."
Then Mr. Harrlty set forth facts, end
tliey wcro not at all to the President's
taste.
Tho silver loaders bore, FO 1 am in¬

formed, are preparing to do what the
Maine men did at the Kcpuhlic-in con¬
vention of 18S4 .that is, set asido the
person designated for temporary chair¬
man of the convention by the National
Coinmlttoc, and elect a man suitable
to tho majority of the delegates. This
can bo dono undoubtedly, and from
present appearances it will ho done
at Chicago unless the National Com¬
mittee names a man for temporarychairman who is satisfactory to tho
silver leaders.

.Postmaster General Wilson has
turned over to tho department of
justice tho caso of tho Seaboard AirLino railroad, recommending the pro-soeution of oilicials of that road, if, iu
tho opinion of tho attorney genoral,
such action *s alvisable. Tho papersin the caso submitted to tho depart¬
ment of jmtico allege that the Sea¬
board Air Idno is guilty o' an attemptt)do'raud tin government by paddln?
tho m tils during tho m> nt. of Murch
last, during which nu nth tho tost
weighing of mail matter over that line
was mado In order to form an estimate
of the amount of mattor carried by the
road which would eunblo the poatofllce
department to mako a four years'con¬
tract for such service, and fix tho rate
of compensation.

.An explosion of gas in tho Buck
llldgo coUiory at Sbamokin, Pa.,kriously inured six miton?.

A good Stoky..While inGene\n.
Switzerland, »n 1891. save tho Youths
Companion, Jud«o T. J- Mack^y of
South Carolina was eleut_d by th«-
American colony to deliver a Poo.) th .f
July oration at a bauqui-t g v< n u
honor of tbo day. It was atteudv.o b>all tho foreign consuls aud an.or y.
them was the consul general « (
AustrU-llun^ary, who furnished l<i*
Judgo Mackcy's uddret* tho followinganecdote and vouched f ? its authenti¬
city :
A .Dumber of Americans residing in

Vienna In the year IbiO united to cele¬
brate Washington's birthday and in¬
vited tho Empo/or Francis of Austria
to honor -the occasion with his pres¬
ence.
That genial monai Nh, u true geutU-

man. although ''every inch a king, '

overlooked the disregard for establish¬
ed form Into which bis would be hosts
had been betrayed by their patrioticzeal, and made this answer in his ownhandwriting :'

"Gentlemen : I thank you for yourhospitable invitatiou and the gratify¬ing terms in which you have expressed
your desire that I should attend a ban¬
quet which you propose to give in
celebration of (Jon. Washington's nutul
day.
"But you must excuse me from unit¬

ing with you to honor the nuuuory of
your illustrious countryman, siuce
could not do so with sincerity, for
Washington scorned a crown, and did
more to bring royalty into contemptthan all men who have ever lived; auu
I am a king by trade."

.Rock Hill Herald : The lust of the
Cataw bus is dead. The last descend¬
ant of the great race which for hun¬
dreds of years bus tenanted this fair
and fortilo portion of Carolina, hus
passed over the river into the happyhunting grounds to rejoin Now river.
Haglur and the other grout chiefs in
tho chase. Last Tuesday "Captain"Hilly George, that quaint old charac¬
ter who, in tho years gone by, was u
notable liguro on our street, passedinto tho great beyond. Hilly George
was tho last living full blooded Ca-
tawba Indian, the last of that race who1
signed ibo treaty between tins com¬
monwealth and his people, Uilly was
ulnoty-llve years old, had been married
threo times, and left a wife and three
children. He died in the faith of a
Christian.

THE LAURENS HAK.
nr. y. simpson. o. i>. barksdai.k

SIMPSON & BARKSDALU,
Attorneys at Law,

LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

.Special attention given to tho Investi¬
gation oi'titlos and collection of claims

R, W. DALI« Ii. W. HIM KINS. W. W. HAI.I.

BALL, SI31 KISS & BALL,
Attorneys at Law,

LaursNs, South Cahoi.ina.
Will practice in all Slalo anil United
stales* Court. Special attention givenCOl lections.

I. T. JOHNSON. W. It. KtOUKV
JOHNSON A- K1CHUY,

ATTORNEYS at law.
Okfick.Fleming's Corner, Northwo

side ol* Public Square.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

W. H. MARTIN,
Attorney at Lsiw,

Lauhens, - South Carolina.
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W, H. OHSEN,Oon'l Hupt.,
Washington, D. O.

J. M 01 I P,
Trarn M'g*!,Waitdiit toa, D.

TT. H. ryder, Hui.ariirtendent, ( ..»rtette
Ncrih Carolina.

W, A. Tt'HK, a. H. Ua rdv,-h;k,4Jen'l Past. A*'t, Ast't Oai'i uro. Akt.Washington. I>. O. AUante, Qev
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Who is Will Whitener ?
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He is our Fashionable Hair Gutter andS ia^r,


